Kungsör, Sweden 2011-09-28

Bio-fuel compatibility statement

This letter is to confirm the compatibility of KPS Petrol Pipe System™ products with alternative fuels such as Alcohol blended fuels and Biodiesel.

KPS Petrol Pipe System™ manufactures the following products:

- Double wall conductive plastic pipes
- Single wall conductive plastic pipes
- Flexible connectors
- Plastic fittings, gaskets, couplings and entry boots
- Containment sumps
- Leak detectors units for filling and refuelling

All of the above products are suitable for use with all fuel blends meeting ASTM standards, including ethanol blends from E5 to E100, methanol blends from M5 to M100 and biodiesel blends from B2 to B100. Testing has been done proving compatibility of materials by ERA Technology Ltd and Underwriters Laboratories Inc., as well as by our own in house testing facility.

Please visit www.kpsystem.com for all information on bio-fuels, testing, training and production of a fully bio-fuel compatible system.

For all questions and information please contact:

Mr Mats Sundberg
KPS Petrol Pipe System™
Kungsörs Plast AB
Box 70, Fabriksgratan 3
SE-736 36 Kungsör
Sweden
Tel: +46 (0)227 422 00

Mats Sundberg
Technical Director